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VA LM-~O7 The boarders need now no longer go uiiwashcid,
for the swimnuing bath iq in füli running order,
having, shower baths ania -%vah-basins besides the

.arg bath.

There is a swinmnng inszructor, who is there
cvery afternoon to tcach the boys to sw'ir and
see that none of theni arc drowned. For this
latter purpose there are also ropes9 hanging down
b oithin six luches or so of thc water. The only
drawback to its succe.ss, and this is one thiat miay
bce casily renulegicti, is the shlîvesof the
water.

WVe think that next ycar a rcally coînpetent
mani should bc sccurcd to look after the rinks.
This winter tic ice has not bceýn good. The inside

* rink has been vcry good, bunt it is intich too sinal
for a really good gaine of hockey, uiiless w'ith
five or six mcii aside. The outside rink, on the
other hand, lias been very poor. having bcen fit
to skate on only nine or ten times in the ycar.
A great deal of this is, of course, duc to the
ainount of snow wc have liad. but still, allowing
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foir this, -%e tluiuk there is great room for ixuprove-
ment. Wc think that it would not bo out of
place to compliment our hockey tcatm for tho
gallant effort to rival the record of our football
fifteen whichi they have madle i spite of al
disadvantages.

The f'ollowing intercstinir rerniniscence ap-
peared rccently in the pages of the Toronuto

Empire, serves to illustrate thc Collego's old
penchant for being ',on top."

Mr. John E. Hall, seceretary of the Canadian
Cricket Association, is spendingr izaeli of lus
leisur', in delving into old records cor.tainingr
Canadian cricket history. Aniongr the treasur-
able records lie lias corne across is ail ccouînt Of
the êirst cricket miatch playcd by an Upper
Canada College eloyen. It W&,; played in tho
stîminer of 18W(, ani is reportud ini Thle Courier,
publishied in Toronto. The miatch is %vitli the
Troronto Cricket Club, who werc defeatcd by the
College boys by an inîhings and nlino rus
.Among the inies of the U.C.C. batting list are
tiiose of Lucail RobinsonJohn Beverley Robinsonî,
John Barroit, Thoîuuas&, Keefer. The Courier lias
an excellent accounit of the natelh, l>ut lias this
rather aîniising senîtence: -Tue Upper Canada
College boys defeategi thie Toronto Cricket Chtili
as badly as tiiose wvretehîeu animnais yclept thie
Rtadicals,%vore.defeatedl at thei last clection."

A uman's ceience is lus ,-reat4.-.t enecmy and
hlis grcatest friend. We'rc not quite sure wlietler
tluis reînark is original or iimn, b'ut the lively ex-
perience we ]lave had with Nvliat littie of the
article we posse&s-ail ail editor'-, conscience i
said, to be thie sina;llest kuiown-that experiduice
teaclues us that it is true; thereforc we insert it
with the wvort.hy ollit"ct of saving our rewlers
froin the. awvful (100111 iiitD whiclu minie t'f tliî.
nuiany of thiein, are heedlussly jiluuîgiug ) Reader.
have you ever known what it is tu have your
co1nscienct., wluich lias beem cahinly sl;uuubcring.
while you hitve licen rglaling, the widow and
defrauîding the oahels,<r neglccting tu lire-
parc your Latin Prose exercist.s, bo have it, 1 say.
wakce up suddenly in thic stilly Nvatlics of the
nighlt, and wake yoil up too, and hecave you out of
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bcd, andi walk yoit Up andi duwn the? rooi» ini ai,
a..rnvl of teî'ror- andi riiuorse, ail the w~hiIc pour'-
ing vinegar andi aeî<l into the gapiiig wvounds of
ntgI'c.ttti tIiuty ? Beader, wvhether you have
-suliercti tà-ls retiîwti torture, whichi i wurse than
t.he înost soientitie canilg, andi nearly as, bati a.4
a iiionths., coninemeniiŽit, or nio; you s00» wvili, if
yotu turn uuut back your foutsteps froxu the road
o'f destrtuction. If your C')11sCil»co us st.ill alive,
Nemecsis and the bogy' inan wul1 hlave you, sure>
and if it be deati, why its present crime is enougli
to inake its ghost hiaunt youi-the spectre of
your vii u ,'l<rCd comsiencee-and of that cornes
siciide' Rca<ier, gentie reader, let us warn you,
anti do 3'ot oley ouir exhortation ; if you would
escape ail thiese hiorrors, if you would ive a sane
andi happy manx, if you would avoici a (ieath by
lingering toture-if you wvoult-Pay your*sub-
scription to the CO.EETImEs at once! Office,
Roui» 51, or pnaaule to any of the staffE One
yvîîr, to studetnts-, 7-5c.

THE "AT HOME."

On rda.Feh)ruaryV luth, the senior athletic
clubls lîcîti thecir animal - At Home ; " and on this
casitun the plîici hall, usually so sombre, was
g.ay' witli buîting, andi lighted up with prctty
fâces aid costumles.

Benefiting bv last year's experience the coin-
xnittee dccitiedtio Iiiinît. the nîumber of invitations
to eighltindreti. andti o rai.ic the' prie b) oiî
dollar, in or<ler that; tiiere should not lie such a

SAndi the event proveti the wisdoin of this
arrangement, as the building was conufortably
filleti and no more.

'ie. lady 1 ,atrone.-ses were : Mr,. Geo. Dickson,
Mms. A. M. Cosby, Mrs. J. F. Ebvll, Airs. C. H.
(Comlcrhaxu, Airs-. .1. 1). Hay, Airs. W. S. Jackson,
Nmr. A. A-. Macilonali, Nirs. C'harles Mnss, Airs.
William Mulook, andi Ars. G. W. Ross. Tluey
were -t-eived ihy Airs. Dickson in bier own mons,
wvhelne they pro(.C(egetct V the public hall Voi
wvelronî the ti zestis. Dancing, 'vas byegun at
about liaif paist eighit anti kept iii till an eariy
Ixour ini tue iiorning.

Tlhe iaiiiag--'mnrnit tuf thec At Houle " wva
1umîtlertaken l'y the Su-wan<ls, B3. K. Sandwell,
chainiunin. M'. P. Mn1ss, secretarv, J. La. (one

tresurr.F. N. Waldie. F. J. Maclenuian, F. F.
Iliiiter, F. A. Smith.

The mnusic in the public hall wvas supplieti by
Oiionna's orchestra, andi the supper by the cele-
bratoi 1' Aify," otherwise known as Air. Kingdon.

Thie «'At Horne" of this year is acknovletiged
to have beexi a grand success. The xnusic, floors,
anti suppor wvere gooti, and the young people
plentiful andi nuerry.

A noticeable feature of the ent,ertainment, and
une wvhiclx relleets great crctlit on the management,
wvas the absence of confusion whcn the gYuests
v-~ere departing.

Followving i a list of the specialiy invited
gues9ts:

Mr. A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., Dr. W. H. B. Aikins,
Dr. D. M. Aikins.

Prof. Baker, RevM A. J. Brougliail, Hon. Chan-
c . r Boyd, Rev'. Principal Burwash, Prof. Bain,
Mr. P. H. Bryce, M.D., Rev. Prof. Badgley, Mr.
W. IL Buniting, Prof. A. J. Bell, Mr. W. H. Beatty,
Q.(i., Presidcnt U.C.C. Old Boys' Association, Mr.
W. T. Boyd, Q.C., ex-President U.C.C. Old Boys'
Association, Air. James Browvn, MA., Surgeon-
General Berin, M.P.

Rev. Prof. Clark, Trinity University, Rey.
Principal Cayen, Knox (ollege, Prof. Chapmnan,
lir. G. R~. R. Cockburu, M.P., Dr. and Mis. 1. H.
Camneron, Air. Mortimer Clark, Q.C., W. F. W.
Crelnan, Q.O., Mir. and Mrs. George A. Cox, Rev.
Dr. Carunan, Mr. W. Christie.

Hon. Johin Dryden, Col. F. C. Denison, C.M.G.,
M.P., Lieut.-Col. George Denison, Rey. B. H.
Dewart, D.I).

Prof. ani Airs. W. H. Ells.
Air. and Nirs. Justice Fa!conbridge.

Prof. Galbraith, Air. George Gootierliain, Hon.
J. M. Gibson, Miss Grier andi txe I)upils of Bishop
.Strachian Sehool.

'tir. andi Miss lhnstcd, Hon. Chief Justice
Hagarty, Air. James ilenderson, Prof. Hutton,
Toronto University, Hon. Richard Hiarcourt, Mtr.
N. W. Hoylcs, Q.C., Rey. Prof. Huntingford, M.A.,
Air. E. L. Horning, Mr. aad Airs. John Hoskin,
Mr. anti. Airs. Eliii.s Hentierson, Mr. O. J. Hiolmnan,
Iion. A. S.Hardy.

31r. Williamn Ince.
Mr. Joseph Jackcs, Q.C.
Mr. J. Kemnp, Air. J. King, Q.C., Judge Kings-

miiil, Wa"lkcrtun, lir. R., E. Kingsford, Q&'., Mr.
Nicol Kingsmihl, Q.C.

Prof. Loution, Air. J. Langtonî.
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Rev. J. F. Mciaughlin, Rey. William Mai.larcn,
Lion. J. Maclennan, Mr. J. Milis, Hon. Hugli Me-
MNahiot, Mr. J. McLaren, Mr. Charles Moss, Mr-.
Williamn M ulock, M.P., Mr. John Martland, M A.,
Mr. Ar'nold Morphy, Mr-. W. J. McMNaster.

Mr. E. B. Osier, Mr. E. Ogdeii.
Rev. Johin Potts, D.D.; Prof. J. Petch, Mi'. H1.

W. Peterson, Guelph.
Hon. G. W. Ross, MNr. Christopher Robinson,

Q.C., Bey. Prof. A. H. Reynar, Mi'. D. B3. Reid,
Q.O., Mr. P. R. Ridout

Rev. James Shieraton, Rey. H. Symonds, Mr-.
and( Mrs. G. B3. SmnithM) .. the 'Misses Siithi.

Mr-. and Mrs. F. H. Toî'ringtoiu.
Rev. F. H. Wallace, Rev. G. C. Workian, Dr.

A. hl1. Wrighlt, Mr. J. A. Worrell, Q.C., W. Wedd,
MN.A., Dr. Wihîîiott, Prof. and Mrs. Rani.-,ay
Wright, Mr-. and Mrs. B. E. Walker.

Mr-. A. H. Yotrngy, M. A.

EXCHANGES.

Our usual list of Exebancgzs to band.
The Ottawva University Owi is veî'y interest-

ing and contains soine very good essays, also a
picture of the Pope. Trhe Red ani Bite of the
U'niversity of Pcnnsylvania affords 'us soine ex-
ceedingly attractive î'eading niauter, includling
sever., pocuis. The V« riisity -ives us its cus-
tomai-y good chronicle of University events and
contains an excellent poein entitlcd <' The Voyag(e."
The latest in Electricity, an interesting but
evidently not original discourse is in the Uii-
Veï'sily Moùnthiy, besides a lot of other good
wvritings.

Any of oui- readers, who wishi to take stock in
West India Trading Association, w%,ill get fult
instructions on application to us. .P>'iite2"s Ink
bas corne regularly, and the Rostrit7i iikewise.
\Vo also ackinovlecdge a copy of the Bo -s' B)-'jtde
(COttii..

S PO RTS.

Our hockey team, have crowned thieir carcer
by thecir victory over the reno'vned Liînestones
of Kingston, the Junior Chiampions of the O.H.A.
The score wvas 7 to 4. A fuîll accouint of the
match will bc found in the îîcxt nuînber, which
wvill ho out just before the Eastor Holldays.

)i~f le 19ompany nt-otes.

Tie Comipany is out for Gore! thiat is to say,
the Conipaîîy, in conjunetion w'ith the Musical
and Draînatic Society, is gyoing to Hamiltonî sonie
time in April to nssist iii the «I O1le E11glyshe
Fayre," wvhich is to be hield there by the St.
Georg(,e's Society. A fancy-dr-ill corps lias been
foî'îued and is being instructed by Capt. llunteî'.
Their performiance, together with the progr'ammnc
furnishied by the Musical and Draniatic Society,
-wilI, no doubt, forin an entertainiment %vhiehi will
bo appreciatud by thu people frorn the Mouintain.
XVe are not able to give full paî'ticulars its yet,
lfor the reason that they have not ail been coin-
pletely arranged. WVe wvil1 inforni oui' i'cadeî's of
these later, axîd, of course, the Tii' i*,; ill contaixi
a full account of thie allitir whien it takes place.

On Thiursday, Mari -rd, Mr-. Johin Hodgson,
High School Iti!pector, wvas out iii the gyiiinasiuiii
andI inspectcd the Coinpany.

SOCIETY NOTES.

M. & D. S.-Tlîe Musical and Drarnatic Soci-
ety lias resumied its, practice a,(gain and is prepzar-
ing a programme for thie St. Geor'ge's Society of
Hamilton, -w'icli is arî'anging for thie holding of
"Ye Olde Englyshe Fayro " in the Anîibitious
City soîne timie in Apî'il. The Society bias liad
quite a inhoiibr o? îiew voices a(1(ld to its
strcngth, and, as the Rille Company is to accoin-
pany them on their trip, the party wvill be quito
large. The proîîîoters of the "«Fay'e " will pay
the, exI)enscs, and the outing 'will 110 douht bc a
pleasant one to ail coneined.

The editor of a country paper wrote, «Oui- f'air
hlast week exhibited anion- othier things, a collec-
tion of insects," but the typesetter substituted

««lai- " foir fair."

A LiGanT MA-WAYRAarcr.î.s; Did yer
git anything ter cat <

T.&rEPItDoN ToitN-Yeýs; and it wvuz t.hc
lightest ineal I ever struck. Ycr sec, 1 tackled the
ole wvoînan for a feed. Slie said she didn'-t-, have
nothin' fer nie, anîd I wvuzgivini'lber a picce of me
mi, wvlien the old nman camnc out and made me

ent mue wvords.
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,ýports.

Onî Satt'ay 1). I Sth, w~hiIe the fil'st ses'en
%vve <lownm at 1eterloro', the S<'coîid wvent down
to the Victoia R.ink to play13 the "C'olts." 'Vhrough
s0utue tisiie'tnighowver, tho « CapitAils"
uveîe also there to î'ây the " C1olt,;," and so to
avoid cl isaipiitig iu ne (t' tho v'isiting teaitis, it
Nwas ttîuitually decidcd that the ««Capitals " shouhi
play 1ILC.C. II.

'l'lie tt'aîtî liniedil U as If >1ows:

Mcas4', -Goal - - MeComitell.
ýViIso1l, N. - Poilit - lîvw
M'ae1.enîîat. - - Point - -

Moss, Cratît.
1l 'y, (('apt. f Archib"laldl.

ILI<>î . Frad tnk,(('apt.)
itirl hfl, Hley 13.

WVilsona woî t he <rawv, and iitti eiiately ruslied
the' puck clown upon the' C apitals' defencev, soînle
.Melil li± îùuîîl anid theon (ooey' re.liovt'd, andf
the~ :'u'îrtavele-1 tow'ards thec collt"',e goual
of1i t Wî Le ettit'ieil l'y Maieleiiiaii. Eby sectires
the îîuck froui a ,, lift,*" aitl af'ter'a fine îinî, that
ittaîle mie1 think of the football tield, passes to
Bi'niside, whIo bv a liglitimil shot puits it
betwueett the' poles. l'le next gaille is short and
filst - Wilsou sevures the piuck froui the " draw,"

pîw'se t> Nloss, wuhîo after a mhort run retimus it,'i1ii<1 Wilson pitsst's to EIîv wuho scores. In tlic
thi'<1 gan.tue I...goal wvas threatt'ncd for
the' lirst tintie, Luit the dt'fence pr*oves equal, to the
tîCVII.slîîtii al Wilson i'elit'ves, 01113 to lie i'etumned
1i a lut- thi'ow t'rot C.oov ; thet play liow rushes
fri''ît ejiiu tco end, until Fratnks înaking a 51)letdicI
rtni ik ýtîpl liy NlacLeiiiaii, andl tic puock falîs
into the hî:utdis of' Nortman WVilson, wh'î l'y a longo
iilot iliakes the' score, :;-0.

'l'lie ftmurth "aitllegi iikt' the tîtird, îuîul is
bard fouiglît ail the uvay tlîrough, altluîuglb our
l>oys appcar tA> havte the Icest, of if. unîtil tlie very
Iast minute4, wvltîe, Franks gettiing the rubber,

îa'stuo Arciiald, wvlît î>)asý, MacLetilaîi and
NVi1sonl and' Nht>ots un g"oal. obtaiuingii tue finit
and oîily gaule- for the '« (apitals.- Th'le next
gîuînt'ha bail hw'v Lîeotîî tili '« hlf tiniie " wvas

Earlv iii tht o n haIt' was Nt-vl thoe gonul

ell'ect., of our liard practices, foi' while tho Capi-
tais now biegan to play Iess et le.ctively, Coliege
settlud tlown to work htarder thani ever. First
Reg. Wilson scored, thon Moss, andi at the very
la,t moment, Eby again shot efl'ecti'eiy. Only
twice during tîjis lbaif wvas McMaster called upon
to, dofcnd bis goal.

"THIE HIOCKEY TOUR."

On Friday, Febrtiary tho l7th, the first Hockey
Teami, with a fewv of the other boys, jourîîeyed to
Port Hope by way of thc G.T.R., to play Triniity
Sulhool teain a frîcndly (raie. Thoy left Union
Station at haif past one in the afternoon, and
arrived in Port Hope a few minutes before four.
At the station severai of the Trinity School Boys
met tbeim and conducted thein to tho Towvn Rink,
whbiel proved to bc a large sheet of ice almost

circuilar inishape. The gaine eomntitetncetl at baif-
four, anti the play wvas vcry faust o11 both sides,
but it wvas sooli evident, that the Trinity Boys
wvere no match for the 1T.C.C., who rail the score
up to ;-- before the whistle souinded for hiaif
timie. Iii the second hiaifthei Trinity teain

1ene to straighiten tip, but were uinabie to pro-
vent tT.C.C. adding- three more goals liefore timo
w'as thp; Ieaving tho score S to t) in U.C.('. favor.
Thel teanis liiied lup as follows.

U. C. . Tinity &kho<l.
G. V. JMoore, - - oal - - HeIiiwill
Il. Puian, --- point - - - Gamlbie
G. Ftgbo, -C. Point - - Searaiii.
1-1. Keiso. (Stairs, (Capt.)

E. S.Badenach. Souk 1cr.
F.' N. Waidie. (Cartwrighît.

Kelso and NlcLeiiian put upl a splendidj gaine
ior the 1'.C.C. Teamn, w~hile Seagramn and Senkler
played lîr-illianitly foi' <rinity '.I'aii. Mienm the
gVamle wvas over, the two teains drove up to
Triniity -Scbool. ini a bus, wvhicI the Trinity Boys
liad prepared for the v'isitoi's, aiid on ai'riving at
thew Sehlool thIM viSitingzý teail W'as s1îown over the
Iîiitqlitig, b. the Tî'inity Boys, aîîd theiî tbcy ail]
sat clown to a liberal suipper. During the supper
tic b1oys chatted merrily on the monerts of tho
two schuols anid on other topies. Slîortly aftor,
ticU.e C t&'ail returned to the town, wliere
tlîey lbad jnitenlded to play the tow~n tvaiin, bt
abolit 8-15 a verY licavy suîow tr came mi,
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and lis the rink wvas an open one made playixigý
impossible. So the players hiad to return fromn
the ice, and both teanis wcre very iiiiich disap-
pointed at niot beinglablo to play.

Next iiiorniing the IT. C.C. teamn loft Port iilope
for Poeterboro', wliec thecy arrivcd about 8.30
a.m., and iîînncidiately weit to the Grand Centrai
Ilote]. About two bours later Dr. Kiing, the
father of our wvciI-known scioi follow, very
kindly sont a sleigh to the hiotel to take the boys
for a drive, vhîichi they ail very gladîy accepted,
and spent a very pleasant niorning iii secing the
sighits of the town.

The gaine commenccd a littie after two o'clock
and wvas v'ory cxcitiiig, ai thoijgh the U.C.C. boys
did not play up as wvoll as ustial, being tired by
tlieir travelling, and the shape of the rink also
seeiiied to deceivc thiein very iiiich ; at hiaif time
thie score stoo(I two to four. In the second lhall
the IJ.C.C. teain piaycd up înuchel botter, ani
whii tiniie wvas called the score stood 7 te 4 ini
Peterboro's favor. Thei two teais iined up a,;

G. V. Moore, - -Goal - - - WVatsoîî.
D>. Rayside, - - -Point - - Carichelaci.

H..Fizgbho, C Point - Montgomnery.
F. McLennian, (Capt.) L . King.y
1-1. P. Keiso, Forwards JPoarns.
S. BadenachPnos
F. N. Walilie, JPhielan.

MeLennan played a splendid gaine forU.(.
Teaim, an<1 G. V. Meore also stopped soine very
grood shots on groil, wvhiie King and Montgomnery
playcd a good game ilor Peterboro'.

As soon as the gaine wzis over, the v'isiting
teamn returned to the hiotel to change their hiockey
suits foir their travelling ones. Shortly after they
took the train 'or T'mronto, wlhcre thcey arrived
about 9.30, after hiaving- a very pleaLsant littie
trip. -

HOCKEY.

P.AST VS. PitESFNT.

On Satturlay, MNardli 4th, the collcge t.eain mlet
a pickcd teain of oid bo)ys of Il. C3. C. at the
Victoria riîîk and again wcre victorions. It was
a vei'y evenly contcsteid match, and only foir the
iack of practice andi couibination the Old Boys
miit have slmewn up inl a diflWrnt liglit. 'lie
following are the teainîs

Raysîde IPoint \Vadswoî'tl (I T1rinity.)
Fitzgi>boiîs, ('P1oint W. (Jilitîotir (I N'arsity.)
MfacÎlnuiai Ç L. ('usby (1 Victoria.)
wahlie itorwardî 'flmpsoii (1 Victoria.)
Badeiiacli (reelian (I Toronito.)
Kelso B Iart-, (I Varsity.)

Iniîned0(iately after tie face-1biF tle preseuit
teauîî ruiied the pîuck <lowi the fce and Iho-
sieged the golof theîi' opponeiîts l'or geveral
minutes, but ail to no avail. ien (iosby got
the puck anti rtisled it flowil andi sliot t*,ni
MeMaster but lie wvas not t> 1> canii~t illppingr
and rcpuised several attacks on the goal. Shoi'tly
after iMacieiinari got the p)tik and 1)y a î't.
1-meceo f coiiibination with %Valdiu. so rui tlie
fii'st gauie, ainid gî'eat clhicr. 'l'lie Old Boys
liowev'er, sueix oeiîod up the score. "Iwîî the
Presemit sectired another goal whichi 'as followed
shortlv after 1)y another. 'l'lie score at hial'.
tline wva.s 6-4 ini favoi' of tho Pt'esent teaiiî. li
the second hialf I3adeili got Uie puck ziiud
.scoreti aftom' hiai a uiiniite's 1)Iity andi siîortly
after Bar' scored for thte 1>îT. hen the Past
braced up and scoreti several mnore withi the
resuit that the tally wvas eiîght ail. 'Thi Pi-orsenlt,
liow'eveî', wvere iii botter condlition towards the
e'nd of the gainle anid scored tlir ore imgaks ili
quick succession, finishiing Uie uuîatli 11 to 81.
The playing eof Kelso and( Macleiuiail on the
forward lle, and Fizibmsand Rayside oui
the defeuico were tihe 1*(!atiures, of the gaine for
the Present, wihile, Cosbi', (èiihoiir jalud
ýlMMuri-ich did the be.st work foi' the Pait.

On Saturday, the 23th, the ('<tltige Il pdayeid
the Victoria Colts,at the Victoria Rink. The tenuis
were: U. C. C.M Ms ,Ptiinu, Maelenumanii,
F. W., Mtosgs, Wilson and Ehy. Victoria Colt;-
Goal, Norri-oii; Pt., 3r.ttvford, (iover lPt., M oris>u ;
Forwvards, M ontgoiiîry, I)ix on, Petoî's and WVal k--
or. 13urniside clidt not turn upl for U.C.C. and so
the ('ollege, hiaf to play six mein agaimst sovel
for the fiist liall. Ii osqmne thefL CoL,
pres.wil liard ani slit>t agaiti ai( agaiin, pilitig îup
a score of 0* to 1. Elby scored the7 second gioal
that was mnade. Of tht.ir six geoais. oiie glîr'd
thriough oil' Pttiian's sk-ate, and the sane thilig
hiappencd witm Macleumnani. Anotiier wcuît
thirough whil.st Putnami wvas go ttig a iîew stick.
After haif-tic, Petersoii wciît afi' to eVeri 111),
ait timon tiiings ciîanged. The ('llg îay'e.1
aIl around thinu with a few exceptions, amti net
oiy kt'pt tuhe Colt., l'i fti'ther scoriîig, buit
Pi>utmain atid E'by vaci seci cd a, goal. Ch ol-
lege senued unmabld to shoot scvei'al times wlîen
thiere %vi'c fille oppoî'tunities or the score w<'uuld
have iteun moure even. WVlsii *hle whi.stie it-w'
tinie, the score st4)t)t f te 3 ii the Victoria Colts'
iavor.
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VFiction.

LOVE t*.BARONET.

CIIAWrEII. Ill.

DISPOSAI. AND PIIOPOSAL

It was now nearly eleven ('ci(>ck, tlîe nighit NYns
<lark and tue mnr was hiddcn by dense batikls of
Cloud, as tlîe robbler.qlipls again glided into the
v'iew of tlose on bc.ar the~ nmbcant vessel. The
captairi of tlîe latter, wlio was a mnan of no little
couirage and ene <pîick to grasp Vhe situation, 8aw
at once t.IaV witlî bis vessel disabled 11; 41he W'us
e&gape by fliglît wivi imîposiible, aud quîetly itia*Ue
lus prei)aratiolis for the combat. Meuaiwliib' the
:îxerchant-inan lay like a ling on tlîe water await-
ing tue ouset of lier dIrcad. assailant. Buit,
whetiier it were owing Vo laek, of confidence in
tlîeir own power occationed by Vhe previeus de-
feat, or Vo soujte other cause îniknown to those on
tlie steamer, the p)irates did not seein disîîosed Vo
hoard, but radier te endeavor Vo weaken bier by
a vigorous cannoniading, te whichi sîme repicd wvîVh
bier full broadside.

And now the figlît had begun again iii deîîdly
carnc.st, the roar of artii)cry resotinded over the
otherwise quiet sea, aud the incessant flashes ev'er
anti anoli belchiîîg forth in'liquid Vougues of flaine
front the dirk tlîroats of tue lieavy gtins whîcli
frowned froînt te port-holes lit Ui) tie contes-
Vants with thieir lurid lighl',.sbiewing on Vue oee
baud, the swarthy linibs aud scowliîîg faces of the
daî'ing azîd unprincipled Moors exercising every
faculty Vo bring their f(,a inito subjection and
obtain their prize, for tbey already considered
tlîe inereliant vessel as their booty, and on tine
otlwr haud< the deternîi,îed couitetiaices, of the
crew andi pasngeýrs of tic iil-fitL'(1 steamner whlî
hall not been hurt se seri.1isly i-1 the prvoi
etîcounter as- te preveut tiîir furtiier ipar-
ticipatzon iii the figlit. 1vorking the guns,
serv'iin out the,. ftiiminiitioîi anil carrying orders.
AV firit, the guni of the pirates boing poorly
ainued, tlieir sîtot tlew wvide of tieir mark, doiîig
ne particu~lar dainage b ut their oppouents'guns
weiv Ixtter traiied. antd nt) little incon;e:.icnce
511(1 danger werc tlicrelày eccasionedtl o Vtne buc-
cancmr. But tuealuae wa noV of long.
qltiratiîon ; te ditl..,rem<e in nuiniibîs som began
toi tell, aînd, as tbe pirates' ai grew better, Vhe

prospect for the others began Vo look very doubt.
fui indeed.

During the progrcss of the engagement Miss
Dunsconibe, who, wa of a*fearless and intrcpid
nature, caine up on deck to, brcath the air and
Vo sc how the fight was gctting on. It was at
its hottcst; the bulictq were whizzing throughi
the air with tliat peculiar aud <lecidedly uincomn-
fortabie sotind wlîich only a inusket bail can
produce; the dlefenders were going about thieir
veork in gritn silence, while the pirates inado the
air ring with their savage how]s and groans
But Fanny lîad inherited front a long line of
ancestors the coolnem' ami steadiness of tierve
whiclî she was on this occasion exliibitin- to a
remarkable degree. Just as she stepped on to
the bridge one of the nien at the whecel fell
wounded in the knee by a random qlhot. A
second afterward, a large sheil dropped hising on
the bridge a few foot fron lier at the end nearer
the -neiny, in a position where its explo8ion
mneant the death of the wounded man and of the
<ther steersmnan, and the destruction of the steer-
xngcr Frozen. with terror, unable Vo stir hiand

or foot, ail bis physical powcr suspcnded, the
nman at the whecel gazed heiplessly at the instrmî-

-ment of bis dooni. The girl, unuscd as she was
Vo sucb perils, graspcd the situation in an instant
Shie herseif inighit, probab!y woid, escape death
at least, but nothing cou Id save the Vwo humnan bc
ings'bcfore lier, the one ignorant of bis imperidin,-
destruction, the other bielpless to avert it; nothing
could avert it but-she dashed forward, liftced the
deadly bomtb in lier amis and flung iV froin lier
iute the darkncss. Just before it reached the
watcr there wvas a flash, a roar, and the charge
exploded hariff]ossly in inid-air withi no other
etTect save 1.,- send sinall fragments of Vue irou
case flying i ail directions. But the nervous
strain liad heen tee inuch for the brave
girl. 1V seenîed Vo lier as thoughi the explosion
wero close nt liand, as Vbough bier endeavor !iad
1«en iii vain, aud she feil back unconscious and
wma bomui below in the stalwart amis of the first
mîate.

In Vue natural course of affairs as they wcre
now goisig tic inercliant vessel inust undoubtedly
have been wverstcd but just then someLhing hap-
pcned wlîich clîanged the whole state of things

(Culitin,îedl ort Ipage sa.)
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S.emtaqleti~EYUBIÂFIN

OUR GYMNASIUM INSTltl7U'I'OR.

The aliove is a picture of our Gyinasiiii
Institictor, Sergeant, B. ll1alfpenny, who lias
oceupied tliat pobitien silic we noved into the

nwcollege. A brief history of lus carter xnay
bc found( in the second, thir(l, and forth issues of
this volume. Sergeant is a noted fencei, and a

.3Ood teacher of the saine. He is said to lie the

lîest r',ieral (iyuuniastic Instructvur the College
lbas ever had.

\Ve arc sorry to.iay tImt this winter lie unuiler-
took, to do too iiiiili and the consequence wi.s
thLt, lie ovt'rwourked hilînseli', unu1 biail tu lbave
sch(x)l for aLout six weeks., bîut we are gliad tu
say lie is back again asi well as; ever.

Our engraving iN an excellent likeness, ani
wa.s executed l'y tlie Toronto Engraviiîg Co.
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il 1 .4avC1 bier froin the cruel fiate whicli wouid
have heen tiers bah sie been overpowered l'y the
pirates. l)uring te lutter pot Lion of the thuie i
wbich the prece'ding events w~ere titking place
the sky, whichi, aLs wc have aiîeady said, %vas,
hleaviN* clouded, brui h"gun to cht'ar soinevbnt,
and nowv the inoon, whîclh befttre had been
invisible, cmine ont froin a rift iii the clouds, ani
sitone clear, over te water, bathizg everytlung in
its softsiivery lighit, and disclosing t() the aîinost
dt.spaurîng eî*ew and pasnesof the Jiunîna
tht. wt'lcante visioni of a g'unboat clearly outhined
agîîinst the sky, lier spars shewing uin î relief
tîpon Uhc dlari, clonls ivhich %tillhi g over the
horizon. She wva. tinder full head of steain. and
standAing iii for the scene of battie, w'hich Site
was r.,id.(iy nearing. In a very short time site
had a1îproached tîcar enough to bring lier ord-
nalice t4> bear on the pirates, a£ the saine tinte
that slie dlitI so throwîng out the Italiati tricolor.
l'le buceviueers were now obliged ta leav'e their
l'ormner foe ani dlevoA. ail their attention to the
nuw maant. Tliey foughit tlesperateiy, but
titeir .st.and wit., miot of long duratioti. In the
Short but sharp) coiict w~hieli ensîted, ane of
thetin, tii" orâginal olte, M'aq stinkl by a well-
dircctci sitot fron the guulhuat, whichi struck
lier h)elov te wvater-linv aînid siîips, and te
othier fil soon after an easy prey Lu a baarding,
i)arty froin the Dlian vessel.

The Juna wis sa".Twice tlelivered froîn
a peril alinost te grcatvsL anîd inost awfuil ta
whbîciî those who go dluwn ta the sen, in ships
inust expose tlteiselves, tielivere-d îioreov'er hiy
an interpositiont so opportunle ant so prov'iueîîtial 'te tbankful cre'v set to work, to repair te
dlaitagesî titey bad inc;îrred at the bauds of te
pirates, who ltad paiti su dearly for tîmeir unsuc-

cesîlatteuipt. Satistiegl witli their prize, after
coiingv t aut artrangemnt with the -'aptain, w~ho
was also paft aovner, of tue stateabout their
claitti for salvage. andu offeiring hit teir convoy
to Glibraltar, vhîiciî was,- decliqed witî tanks, the

ir -h.oat atid te battered pirate mtade oit' to the
IlOrvtlî%a.st. The Jumnas dana-ged serew could
not of course be rvplaced iii niid-oeean, antd so
site liad ta trust to te i'flt breei e tocarry le
.4l0wly t4 Lihe îisretn Etighisitpsesin Gib-
raitair, wlve tiheccsî reîîaim- couhd l-e
miade. lThe wvorking p'ortio'n of te sli crewv

wau; greatly diniisb c-ld. Though fewv wero
killcd, the nuxtîber woutîded by îîîusket balîs and
liying s.,plititers w&,; considerable. and gave quite
enougli work Le te surgeon and Iiis two niurses,
Miss; Iunscoxnbe, witoso lieroic action wvas on
overy ote's lips, was in no way injurcd ami iad
soon resunied bier position in the texnporary
bospitai. 'lic lieutenant ws ini a eritical con-
dition, anid site wvas witiî ini aliîost constantiy.
attendin1g to ail bis needs, SooUîilig lîmnii in lus
feverisli and excited state as only a womtîan eati.
It was batrd work and for two tlays sl- -11y
siept at odd itîtervals, snatcbing a u) uow and

uîubut at the end of Unît tine lie began to
recover. Owing Le te unfavourabie winds tlîey
were four days inaking the Pillars of Hercules,
and( titose four days were days of fate for the
Lieutenant and Mi-ss Fanny Dunscaîtîbe. Thie
youing oflicer liad always felt tenderly inciined
towards the beautiful and brave youngc Eîtglisli

irwito lind done so utuchei to citeer and brigîtemi
bis loxteiy atit inoniotonous hife oit the India
stationi, and liter simtple and iinafficd kindness
antd tievotion now won Mtin entirely. By te
Limne they put ito Gibraltar he Nvas passionately
iii love witî te fair Fanny. W'lile not daring
to open lus iteart ta the objeet of bis affietion, lie
xievertiîeless confided luis state of xiid to the old
Major, wlio liad probab]y long ago oeensue
tbiîtg of te kind, nnd wvîto in a fraîtk bluff way,
adviscd hit ta «4 piLou riglit in, aîîd lîe'd bîelpi

And sa it befell thtat one niglit, as titey werc
sitting i a slieitered noak under tue ec of the
after-deckhouse, witii te moon casting iLs pale
beains atitwart Lte dock, the vc.ssei's prow~ rapid-
iy cutting te usually storîtuv, luit now calin and
scarceiy rilipleil wvaters of the Bay of Biscay, the
lieutenant serewed lus courage to the sticking
place, an(l resolved to ascertaix i s fate.

11111uV, I have been w'aiting anid ionging for
titis opl)ortutiity for soilte -days. WlThtc first I
met yout 1 was stmuck witiî your mental and
pitysicai cîttuits, and ever since, ai aur acquaint-
anice riliuned iLe friendsiîip, 1 ha~ve entertained
for youi a sitteere affection anti respect. But only
dInring tte-se iast few days bave 1 reaized te
depth of voti' character, te nobility of sou], te

gt.ntle th ie tende(rsyil)aLlty, the Lihi< courage
of wvhich you arc capable. Attd that rcalizatiust
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lias captivated nia, and spurred mea an ta this
avaîval. Fanmîy, I love you, 1 adore yau. Miiss
Diiiiscombe, you know mue, niy prospects aud iiiy
circuistances tao well ta muake it necez,,ary for
ino ta epatiate uipon thcmn. Oîîly, I entreat yen,
look iritli favor an îny suit, aiîd tell mie, ill yeti
bc mny ivife ? "

le stapped speaking. fier eyes hiad fallen
beneath bis penctrating gaze, lier soit chccl- w'a
suffused witli blîislieq, as site softly wliispered

w'Iiili."

But al ias not ta be bliss for the hiappy
youig couple.

(7'o bc cantiiuied.)

)E'.ocal andi LE ersonaI.

WVi were yenî îalkimig hoine îvith last Tues-
day iiglit, Dad ?

\Vlîy did Marie look -go iclancholy an Vic
nîght af the « At Haine?

"«Gtosefoot' Moore, the cake swipcr, and
"Ilobb)y," tic dwarf, arc saras iii tic diningr
roam.

Thie Hockey club wish us ta ackýnowiedge 11r.
Neilson's donation ta thici. for îrhicb they are
very tlîankful.

Oit a certain flat in this scliaal the boys wilI
soon bave ta greL leave b go ta sleep at nigliit alid
agai ta get dresed in thîe nrning.

Whiy did "'Doc " Kin- tazc the letters E.G.C.
froin tlîe prayer hall on the niglit of the "At
Honte" and put tliem lu bis ront ?

'Wliy ditl Grabeau ivant ta shiake bands with
bis leit band wlhen hu wras leaving the concert
at the Enghislî cliurch the other night?

Mr. Leacock, aur yoting modern languag,,e
maiister, lias been appainted examiner in Spanishi
anid Italian at th,' Tarante University.

Mr. Holines, aur niucli respected arnd mnos
popilar mnaster, lias been eleeted president af thie
Taranto Art League for the ensuing, year.

"Gonad " Devlisi is working lu a wliolesale
liause in Lonmdon rhiere lie lias ta do inore work
than hie did w'lien lie ras; ini tic Coiniercial.

We are glad ta sec ehat a banjo andl guitar
ïluli i.,3 leing organized in the College.

Sain ", Lefroy lias been absent froin school
for the last weck, but is now, ta ail appearanccs,
hiiiiiself agý-aîn. 1le still kceps up his lonely îvalks
to aîid froiîî scijool.

Mr. Armustraiig lias bcen taking Mr. Collin-
sali s place at school during his absence, and it
is ruînourod thiat lie will tako Mlr. Carpciîter's
place after Easter.

The Muisical and Dramatical Society are now
practising for a concert to bc givli in Hamlton,
îînder the auspices of the St. George's Society,
oit or a.bout ULie L4th cf &prit.

We are veî.y sorry ta say that Mr. Collinison
lias becîî very ill (luring the last month, but is
now daiing as well as can be expected. Vie sini-
cerely hoPe ta sec in with us arain soan.

Mr. Leacock's flIit, wio, had the audacity te
chiallengze any tiwo flats in the sehool to a gaina of
hockey, were quickly taken down by MIr. Jack-
san's flat on hIonday afternoon by a sco.-c of 10
ta 7.

Sain Noxon has evidently taken a studious
turli ofinitid, as lie has actually been ta Collegre
for a whole week in succession. Vie woîîld
advise hm nat ta rush things too liard, as
lie inigiht get an attack af the brain I*ever.

Clharles Ha3keli, the favorite of the senior flat
%vas talking of lénving us te go ta Mr. Holino's
flat Nibere lie could liold supremie sîvay over the
kids, but a deputation, whichi was sent ta him,
prevailcd an hlmn to reinain with us a little
longrer.

Our editarial eye was very wide open an the
nighit af the < At Homie." It observed, and it iras
vcry tinn-Irvingy ta us, the Srnart conduet of a
certzain sixth ferai boy who wandercd about the
corridors, wearing a nielaiîclioly expression and

adress tie, seîîingly rapt in a Broztn study.

Mie honour English boys spent a vcry pleasant
evelîing at tlîe Grand Opera flouse huit Tlîursday
nighit. Mr. Neilson iras nat only kind enaugh
ta get the boys ofW ta hecar '« 3acbctii," but treated
thoîn ta seats. After the, perforiiiance, a very
picasant ime iras espetit at MceCoiikey'si talking
over t}c lplay and doiiimg justice to an oyster
supper.
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Thc University h kyteafil wliieiîlbas lotie
so welI tlîis year lia. four old College boys on iL:
Jlack Gilinour, BiIIy 0Gilinour, "Biddy II Barr,
and ~I atLy I Thomîpson.

IGooseftoL"- is evidently the proper maine for
(leordie -Moore, as ajuvenile reînarke-l wlien

lie was at PeLcrl>oro' witb te Hlockey teain,
Il Ie doosf wvalk rathcr iluicer."

Thiere i% a. rustling a.s the hoys arisae,
Tie organ preludoi tremtbles on the air,

A iîushe<l expcctancy pervagles the throng.
'I'Ilin witli a tnligitty itlroar qtarLis the choir
Upoti iLs voyage o'cr thte anthinî bigli,
Thte way is lontg ail frtîuglit wiLi perils sore',
(>ft ti:eý; tey fa:dwr iti th( îiniiL, and gasp)
Atitl strive for l'reath, and vainiy try to keecp

Witli the processiotn, anîd ini disîttai sitrieks

Spcnd their last lreatit, atnd in the sjîending (lie.
Btt once, instcad of startitîg out togetiier,
On(- liuif took one chiant, tIotlîer half atiotiter,
Atnd tien began a contest great andi loitil,
Utstii te organ sided with otie crowd,
And thi' cst strreidercdl. overconte aîîd cowed.
Withlife.q like titis miîr prayers are oit îîicui,
Anud so tliey wiiI lie tili tie rhoir is fice<.

FUSN ANI) FROIIIC.

A correspondent wante to know 1mw long
editbrs [gtitîsl cnu foriig ris] live ? Aboult the

-mîîte aLs shotrt dto, estupploe.

ATiiiEvtN(; STU -'Isis ltighiway rob.
Ibery.' saitl M<rrison v, asthe heavy rain
washcul Utie roadl away iti frotnt of lus place.

Aiu excliangîe says titat, von shnuld go bo a
iettst to fliîd %Vletlier thei teetli arc ir. straiglît.
a'i'ialvie sltouid i>e foiiowed wiuilc tite' dog is

biîngintg on to yoit.

À N. y. palier gnixcly Oliserves' that t1le
mîtici'ic of ail nittli'îb, %Vlliclit noR.tices, IIi sinzrut-

iariy Itrange. ii lis unuteil &' lie itasq not been ini
theu hablit of doin~ sucht tlîin-s.

Tiie virtues% .f a pgI'o bath, antd a suibscijutc;t
prmiti'i muliîn witli a dry tAbwel or tite lian-Is.

<-untît lie muliv appreciat.ed]. i'xtN-l lbv tlianseI wio
lîiv.' trie-ltcî.Pal.T-esLa 'i The< rural

-zoîîîetiiîu'-u ilnake.s ga lsIei

Il TIîus do wc humn the nîidnight toil," qaid the
facetious editor as hie consigned a rcjectcd inanus-
cript bo the stove.

BE.FoitE TIIE CoLîEoit.-Hichwayman: Your
inoney or your life! Victim: Help, help! High.-
waynian: Oh, you nccd n't bawl for protection!
I itelieve in tarifr for revenue only.

0 TEMPiioiAl 0 MOREýS:-Sulith By Jove!
Ilere's a French duel where one of the parties
%'as actuallv shot! Wesson: H'tn 1 Please re-

iiîeinher titat the shooter was a pseudo-Ainerican.

A SOUND BASE 15S VALUABLE-Old Snagg,,s:
Iiain't you aLshaîîîed bo be at the foot o' yer class,
Toinîîxy ? Toîîîuiy: I don't know why 1 should
l>e* Pojper; the foot's thc foundation, is n't it?

Whcen a young inan waiks with a girl as thoughi
hie Were afraid soine one wvould see hiîn, the girl
ks bis sistcr. If lie walks so close as to crowd
bier against the ftncc, sheù is soincone else'ssister.

NOTIOE TO U. 0. 0. BOYS.

Good Collfeotlolery 0 iO Irs. Harrison's.
sciffius, OalNiIg Bois Ili &!Ili Sbiiilj ilsij In Stick.

LUNCH FOR DAÏ BOYS A SPECIALTY.

CLINTON AVENUE, - - DIEU ]PARIK.

RUDGE eYC6EFS
ARE MîARVELS OF

Beauty, Strength, Speed and
Lightness.

THE CHOICE 0F CANADIAN WHEELNEN.

H. P. DAVTIES & CO.
81 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

=0 nwthat ire oary tb. ]~~w.»d beot, ame.d stock of
s atecity. a&ud our pticesaneh umry iowcul ooruiLtt

on ait coolie. exet U a peaa efiSo auin. Smc Tweed Seit§
and out oelebriei 4W Trroussae. Tri os.o!our uIt.u unadeo 
order.is ilrmt-claau*yle.tort31MO JOSEfl! J. FOLLET?, Mater
of Flia. Cltorn to OrI.er. 1s Yonge Stros.
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J. E. AUSTEN bcR J UNE
Civil andi Military Tailor j i hwn oeVr

6 MHUTER ST.. TORONKTO. ZnStylish New

FINE OAMERAS AND LENSES.
Dry Plates by ail the BoaS. Makers.

MOUNTS AND PURE CHEMICALS.
-s-

J. Gr. RAMSEYi &sr 00.,
89 Bay Street, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Il Vou wvitf fesse vour ocCatives for dr cluiîîl and firintin,i. vitis
instructions1 -vbt Nie""r. 1. G. ILniscv & Co., or S. il. Smith & Co.
Ilay St.. I îI I orl% ,1cî.crçlt ~r and deliver suîoc firc ul

x1 le OTS M~ H C. TUGWELL.1
-' u gCî Toronto Photo. Co.1

4(0LLM4E roit SALE. ir 27Knigo Avenuei

IIA1llY WEV BB'S
447, 66 and 68 VON CE STREET

The Leading Restaurant and Cataring Eetab-
lishment in Canada.

Sendc fo>r ]EstiMates.

COL LERS ANDI T/Es,
LTEST

ENGLJSII1
k'ST YLES

JUST TO HAND.

e,

o

O

a'
s-.
o

O

Ca

R. J. BUiITER, Cr Kn &CurhSt. .Trot

BOYS! GO TO
F. W. R-ATHBONEýJF

Corner KING STREET and LEADER LANE
tOlt jEr:ISEYS. Uf l.AXFlt CiIKCKIET TItOUSEIS. IIEI.T

10O Per Cent. off for U.C.C. BoyS.

STANTON, * PHQTOGRAPHER
Has Removed to 11I King St. West.

PI-jotographsof ail Sizes ýanidStyles.
MAMMOTHBOOK STOR.

A Pull Uine cf Colece Ti Ilookt and Studentz' Supplies always in
Stock. Alto the standard wrorks in Sience. Ilitiosophy. The-

clogy and Gencral Literature. WC can lu~pyaybc
publishod on short noitte il noi nMc n b o ck

BISSER & -- 218 Yonge -Street
I3EST W0RlK IN CANADA AT

'Ra=m z J30. + Ph 11-speP
92 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Branch Studio-R & te King Street West. Hamilton. Reduced

Raies to Sttidents.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
CARPETS

OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS
CURTAINS. GENERAI. HOUSE FURNISHINGS. ET%:.

SKING ST. WVEST, TORONTO.

CUSTOM TAILORINGI1
IMPORTED

~ And Canadien Ciothis, Fa.iional
I(~1.~...S.J eWCa;a 0*ercoats. mnade up in tho lateut

a leg rn 1 O$5
Scotch Twe«d Suite and C.oate f rom

$23. lîrjq us itA ina,?. up in tige
GOLDEN I hot style frotm (?aglinmere WVorsted et
G LDN I e iuwed4 enat pi c

Get' Etîrnixhingit of «Mc . cAcriltitn. ()Ur Inderwear
of Naturai %Vexel Shsirtu n . ae %càoadsre
Limb'% Vuoi Shiirt. antirares

IR.5~7Xn Sre East.E tS2&a S lOrNSte.

R. 3& 7KngSre W Eas il & 2 Û onSte.

DR. A. F. WVEJ3STER
D en tal S ur ge o

OFFICE:NE COR. YONCE AND eI.OOR STREETS
N.TORONTO.

GoId Iedallst inI Pracfical Donfistry, RMADS.
TELEHONE3806.



THE COLLEGE TIAIES.

WM. V. COOK IRICE LEWIS & SON
Dispensing Che.nist LITE

1196 YONGle ST., CoI. Bnîcîî Av-, TOR0NTO. HOCKEY SKATES
TELEPHONE 3745. NICHI BELL AND SPEAKINC TUBE

N.11. -Liberal discatint to Stitdonts. COR. KING VICTORIA STS., - TORONTO

F. STUBBSG. R. RENFREW&CO
SCivil and Military Tailor . . j1T7i1 D IRU49.

TMI'(JItTEI OF FiNE WVOOLLENS

8 KINC STREET WEST, TOROXIIO QUEBEO: 71 andi 73 King St. East,

op-At )citeniffla M, k. Dplccnnt off ta Studoente. 35 and 37 BUade St. TORONTO. ONT.

COLLEGE BOYS, ATTENTION!
(OFOR 0001) REL1ABU AND IVF'L-riTTIN«

SBOOTS, SIIOES AND OVERlSHOES GO TO Hf. & C. BLAVHFORB'S
~.. sh.>d.b. :.n I I.~mI.ug

an.I but Shean.] Duralfflw i, what '.Cts want 87 & 89 King Street Eastras. zcI l'y tfun.g us.

Ail TEXT BOOKS in use at Upper Canada College

-SUPPLIED 
Y-

TUr WilII AMQflm Rflf11( AflMFDA IV I Tfl

a
CDaQ
CD

G

CD

o

CD

p
c4.

çý5 King Street West, Toronto. Adjoining Dominion Bank :2

S.N - B. UIN1UU66VICTOR " È-OÔTBALLS§
~~ IUGBY - and - ASSOCIATION

93. 3eWCIler anlb Sitvestht w,lf, Iroor shp n maeriaLQ

1IMIlITiEIt Oie ~ M 1tc>'.tS .AII. xi~T TIà -A- CW s
WVATCIISS IN~ (.O)I.D AND -l1.VlI<-Ï 35 KING ST. WEST - - TORONTroG

W ELEOTRO-PLATE D WARE E -E-ýso U PPRCND OL
As Sb'«n, and Fos,'. RodgrieTale Cullet. WVitt find a very fine S=ofO

SpeialDico-ntfor Walch and Jewellery lcpifl by the best
Dicont Workmcn. HOSIERY AND UNDERWEARz2

FMo Bail& and iolint Glove,. clieketnc and Tennis Gonds. To ciloose iront.C

o ~BEST PRICES IN TRADE ~O.TJO&0.
8~ 1 1Sr S T RE BT BAS T, - UPSTAIRS 'xiNtr s'itFi»T- OPP~OSITE *rIIE POST OFFICE 1

C)ais ld olIm l' Lunch and Rofroshnient Roonis
N..-Suelt dGEORGE COLEMAN

,t .B--tuene ndColloge Boys always well treated, 111 KI NG ST. WEST. c

%4PIIRISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYM
67 to 71 Adelaide Street West.

Brancbee: 93 and 729 Yonge Street.
'PHONES, -. 1127, .1496 .and -- 4087.

Ye Olde Booke Sho ppe
13. C. C. BO0YS

'.Iay have ans' lno,% :iuiv dec,îrc at Rcasonahlc
RZatcs 1roîin

FRA14K PORTER, - 358 YO'NQE BT.

.SUTs-CALL Amti Sixz Mx.

J. K.MACKENZIE
Prescription Druggist

1150 VONGE ST. South of C.P.R.Track

W:»gise ibealdiscount toStudents. Ecstablisbed

ic Telcphone 3M9. ' icht DCII and Spealcing Tcbe

* aa.t.'t .an.a ..a¶sa . u'~.t vfloefl


